kI771* JL by the names of Aurum mufivum, Aurum muficum, and Purpurina. W e can colled: but very imperfect ideas of this preparation, from the writings of antient and modern chemifts. It is true,, that the method of making it has been defcribed by many ; but no one hitherto has led us into the knowledge of its nature, by a fufficient number of experiments. It has been much ufed formerly as a pigment, but is now aim oft laid afide, and the Bronzes fubftitued in its place. It is fometimes ufed in medi cine as a vermifuge, but how improper and uncer tain it is for that purpofe, will appear by the follow ing experiments.
T he beft preparation defcribed hitherto for making Aurum mofaicum, is fet down in the London Difpenfatory, and is as follows.
Take of tin twelve ounces, of flowers of fulphur feven ounces, of fal ammoniac fix ounces, and of purified mercury fix ounces 5 melt the tin, and add the mercury to i t ; and when cold, powder it, and mix with it the fal ammoniac and fulphur. Sublime the mixture in a matrafs. T h e Aurum mofaicum will [ ] will be found under the fublimate, with fome drofs a t the bottom
JEtiology of t Operation.
As foon as the mixture grows warm, the tin adts on the fal ammoniac, and fets free its volatile alkali; and this, having a great affinity with fulphur, joins with a great part of it •f', rifes in the fublimation, and is totally diffipated. T h e portion of tin, which a&ed on the Sal ammoniac and' fet free its volatile alcali, unites with the acid of fait of the fal ammoniac, and forms a fait of tin, which fublimes T h e mercury, which was added only in order to divide the tin, unites with fome of the fulphur, and likewife fublimes and forms a cinnabar. T h e tin which remains, unites with the remaining fulphur, and forms the Aurum mofaicum, which is found in the bottom of the matrafs. Inftead of performing this operation in a matrafs, I have ufed a glafs retort, fixed in a black lead crucible,, with fand round it ; the crucible was put into a propet furnace, and a charcoal, * The proportion formely ufed was equal parts of each, which in the quantity of tin here employed, viz. ^ 12, produced only § 1..3I of Aurum mofaicum; whereas the fame quantity of tin in the proportion of the London difpenfatory afforded 16. Troy weight was made ufe of in all the following experi ments.
f Sulphur combined with volatile alcali forms a volatile liver of fulphur, called by Mr. Boyle volatile tincture of fulphur and quick lime. X Filings of : tin, calx of tin, or tin divided by amalgamation with mercury, diftilled with fat ammoniac, &c. decompofes it, whereby its acid of fait unites with the tin, and its volatile alkali is fet free.
Qj2 fire [n6] fire made round it, an adopter was luted to the re tort, and to the adopter a quilled receiver 5 a long vial was fitted to the quill o f the receiver, in order to hold the liquor that diftilled.
It will be eafy by this apparatus to perform the operation without any confiderable lofs, provided the fire be well regulated. I t is neceflary to make a very flow fire at firfl, in order to condenfe the volatile fu m es; for a great quantity o f air is fet free, when the ingredients begin to aft on one another. T h e fire fhould be rather flow for the firfl: four or five hours, and then gradually encreafed, until the crucible be comes moderately red hot $ in which ftate it is to be continued during the reft of the operation, which commonly lafts about fixteen hours from the begin ning to the end.
I f this operation be performed for the fake of the Aurum mofaicum only, or for its fublimate, it may as well be done in a matrafs or body; and in that cafe there is no great lofs of the fublimate.
Twelve ounces of tin w ith fulphur, fal ammoniac and mercury in the proportion of the London difpenfatory, prepared in this manner produced, 5 * O f volatile liver of fulphur, liquid and dry 1 4 2 O f fublimate found in the retort and! adopter j 13 2 0 O f Aurum mofaicum 16 o o Lofs in the operation o 1 1 W eight of all the ingredients §3100
T he volatile liver, for the moft part, comes over liquid, and is often found in the long vial in form of moft beautiful ramifications, which are a cryftallization of the volatile liver.
The.
[
This operation was often repeated, and always with fome little variation in the produ&s, owing to the management of the fire, which cannot be always made alike.
If this preparation be made with too great a degree of fire, the Aurum mofaicum will be partly melted, or of a dark colour; and if the fire be not continued for a fufiicient time, a portion of the cinnabar and fait of tin will remain with the Aurum mofaicum.
The Sublimate o f Aurum mofaicum examined.
T h e fublimate, which was obtained in preparing the Aurum mofaicum weighing § 13 3 2 was finely powdered and digefted with diftilled water (harpened with fome acid of fait *, and when cold was filtered 5 more water was added to what remained in the filter, by which means it was deprived of its foluble part*
•f T he undiflolved part of the fublimate dried, and then fublimed in a retort, produced § 9 ! of cin nabar, which was of a dark colour, owing to an excefs of fulphur; there came over into the receiver a fmall quantity of an acid liquor, and there was found in the retort § § of Aurum mofaicum, which added to the former quantity makes § 16J.
T he foluble part of the fublimate is compofed of tin united to the acid of fait $ in order to know the quantity of tin*which it contains, a fufiicient quantity of fixed alcali difiolved in water was added * Salt of tin mixed with water becomes turbid, and a portion of the tin precipitates j therefore the acid of fait was added, to pre vent the precipitation. + This contains fome running mercury j but in the fublimation it difappears, and forms cinnabar.
7 to E 1181 to it, by which means the tin was precipitated; this precipitate weighed ^ 2 § 7. An ounce of tin difiolved in the acid of fait being precipitated with a folution of fixed alcali ir> water, well wafhed and dried •f' weighed fo that a precipitate of tin contains only i. of tin, and? therefore the § 2 3 7 of precipitate obtained from the fublimate contain only §232! nearly of tin ; this being deduded from \ 12, the quantity of in the operation, makes § 9 3 51, which is the real quantity of tin contained in the § i6 f of Aurum mofaicum obtained in this procefs; therefore § 1 ^ of Aurum mofaicum contains | i of tin,, and § X of fulphur y fo r^9 3 5 I of tin .is to § i 6 i o f Aurum mofaicum, as 1 of tin is to § 1 -^ nearly of Aurum mofaicum. This will be further illuftrated by other experiments.
T he tin, which was precipitated by adding a fixed alkali to the foluble part of the fublimate, was diftilled with iron filings and fixed alkali; but no mer cury was obtained. This fbews that none of the mercury unites with the acid of the fal ammoniac.
There was no volatile alkaline fmell produced by the addition of fixed alkali to the foluble part o f the fublimate, though there were an excefs of it added ; which proves that the fal ammoniac was to tally decompofed. * The vapour, which arifes in diffolving tin in the acid fait, bec.omes inflammable, when the folution is made in large * quantity, by means of heat; the like happens alfo with regard to lead. ® *t This precipitate, if dried with too much heat, takes fire, and burns like a dried plant that contains nitre.
T h e [ ] T h e foluble part o f the fublimate of Aurum mofaicum produces cryftals o f an irregular form, which do not deliquefce in the air like all other falts of tin, owing chiefly to their having a lefs portion of acid, A drop of 'the folution of this fublimate, cryftallifed on a piece of glafs, and viewed with a microfcope, has very much the appearance of the cryftals of alum.
Aurum mofaicum, when well prepared, is of a fliining golden colour, has no tafte, and is not fo luble in water. It is not a&ed on by acids, nor by fixed or volatile alkalis diflolved in water. I f melted with an equal quantity of fixed alkaline fait of tartar, it forms a liver of the colour of gumbouge, which is, for the moft part, foluble in water, and may be precipitated by any acid.
I f Aurum mofaicum be diftilled with iron filings, no mercury will be obtained.
; It is well known, that tin deflagrates violently with nitre; therefore it will not feem furprifing, that the Aurum mofaicum fhould have that property in a far greater degree, it being a composition of tin and fulphur Sulphur, combined with metallick fubftances, ren ders them inactive, as we fee in cinnabar, antimony, & c.; therefore Aurum mofaicum well prepared m ull be a very unfit medicine for worms.
Aurum mofaicum is often found to have a very rough tafte ; but that is owing to the ,falt of tin, which has not been fufficiently diffipated in the fublimation, and, in that ftate it may effectually deftroy • May not this fubftance be ufeful in fire-works, as alfo fuiphurated iron ? worms; w orm s; but it muft be allowed to be a very uncer tain medicine, and perhaps dangerous, as it may con tain too fmall or too great a quantity of the fait of tin.
If fait of tin be good for worms, it would be right to afcertain its dofe, and give it in a proper vehicle.
Tin combined w ith S , by Fufion*
Four ounces of tin melted and faturated with fulphur weighed § 5, and formed a black fhining flaky brittle fubftance when melted. T h e tin need not be made quite red hot for this operation $ for, when the fulphur is mixed with it, a deflagration enfues, and the mixture grows red hot. In order to faturate the tin with as much fulphur as poflible, it muft be added to it at two or three different times. T h e tin, notwithftanding, cannot be, by this means, perfectly faturated with fulphur; for after powdering and fifting it, there remains in the fieve a portion of the tin, which will-flat under the peftle, and not powder any more, unlefs melted and combined with more fulphur. If this operation be done with too great a degree of fire, the inereafe of weight will not be fo confiderable, on account of the great fire, w hich diffipates fome o f the fulphur.
Four ounces of Aurum mofaicum melted in a covered crucible lofes 5 6 of its weight, and becomes a mafs fomewhat like melted fulphurated tin, though it be not fo fhining, nor fo flaky, but rather more of a needle form. If the fufion be repeated two or three times, fome of its fulphur will be each time diflipated, and have exadly the appearance o f f u k phurated tin. Aurum
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Aurum mofaicum melts much more readily than fulphurated tin ; and that, becaufe it contains a greater quantity of fulphur.
Sulphurated tin, by calcination, is totally deprived of its fulphur and phlogifton. § 4 faturated with fulphur, and then carefully calcined weighed § 41, lb that a calx of tin prepared in this manner, weighs 4 more than the tin ifcontains*. ^ -Four ounces of Aurum mofaicum calcined in the fame manner, weighed § 3, 3 2> ^ which, being a calx of tin, of the nature of that made with ful phurated tin, contains, .1 lefs of tin, which 4 being dedufted, makes § 2, 3 7, 3i > gr. 4i» the quantity of tin contained in § 4 of Aurum mofaicurn rj*. An ounce of Aurum mofaicum carefully calcined, and reduced with flux, produced only §.} and gr. 11 of tin: we may conclude from the foregoing experi ments, that § 1 of Aurum mofaicum contains more than this quantity of tin ; but it is well known that metallick bodies, which have been much calcined, and efpecially tin and zinc, always lofe in their redu&ion.
Aurum mofaicum will be of a black colour, if too fmall a quantity of fulphur be ufed, and if the fire be too ftrong and too long continued •f*. * All metallick fubftances, and even zinc, though a good deal of it diffipates in flowers, increafe in weight by calcination.
f It is almofl: impoflible to calcine Aurtirn mofaicum, with out fome lofs 5 for it is fo light and fubtil, that it cannot be ftirred without diflipating fome of i t ; therefore the quantity of tin which it contains, cannot be exa&ly ascertained by this means.
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Receipts fo r making
Aurum without Mer cury* ift. T ake ^ 8 of granulated tin fifted through a fine fieve, and mix it well with 6 of fulphur, and i 4 of fal ammoniac ; put the mixture into a matrafs or body, and calcine it for fix or feven hours. T h e Aurum mofaicum hereby obtained is not of fo bright a colour, as that made in the ufual m anner; and that, on account of the tin not being fufficiently divi ded In order to unite well with the fulphur.' 2d. T ake \ 8 of tin reduced to a calx by calcina tion, and mix it well with § 7 of fulphur, and § 4 o f fal ammoniac ; calcine it as the former. T h is makes a good coloured Aurum mofaicum, though it be found here and there o f an unequal colour, owing to fome of the tin, which had been too much calcined, and thereby prevented from uniting with the fulphur.
3d, Take § 8 of tin, and faturate^ it by fufion with fulphur, powder and mix it well w ith § 5 of fulphur, and § 4 of fal ammoniac; calcine the mixture as be fore. T his produces a good coloured A urum mofai cum .
Receipts fo r preparing
A ur um M witho 7 cury or Sal ammoniac* ft 1 ft. Take | 8 of tin, faturate it by fufion with fulphur, and mix it with § 4 more of fulphur, and calcine as before, but with a, lefs degree o f fire. This forms rather a dark coloured Aurum mofai cum, owing to the fulphur which melts, and in great meafuc e meafure feparates and fwims on thefurface of the ful» phurated tin. r > i 2d. Take § 1 0 of fulphurated tin, powder and mix it well with § 4 of (ulphur, and § of fpirit of fait; calcine the mixture as the former. T his forms an Aurum mofaicum of a tolerable good co lour. This mixture foon grows warm of it felf after being put into the body, and produces a penetrating vinous fmell, no ways like that which is afforded by diffolving tin in the acid of fait.
In this operation, part of the tin unites with the acid of fait, and is at laft diffipated in the operation.
3d. T ake § 8 of tin, and faturate it with fuiphur, powder and mix it with § 5 of fulphur; put it into a body, and pour on it § 2 of volatile liver of fulphur obtained in making Aurum mofaicum, and calcine it as fore. This does not make fo good a coloured Aurum mofaicum as the former, owing to the fufion of the fulphur, which in great mcafure feparates from the fulphurated tin. Soon after the volatile liver was poured on the mixture of fulphurated tin and ful phur, it grew fo hot that the body could fcarcely be held in the hand. 4th. T ake § 4 of tin, faturate it with fulphur, powder and mix it well with § 2 of fulphur, and § 1 of tin diffolved in the acid of fait and cryftallifed; calcine it as ufual. This produced § 6 f of very good and quite taftelefs Aurum mofaicum, fo that § 4 of tin by its union with fulphur enCreafed in weight § 2 §. This operation was done in a retort, to which there was luted an adopter and receiver, in order to collect R 2 the [ * 24 3 the fait of tin, which for the moft part came over congealed. 5th. Take § 10 o f fulphurated tin, powder and mix it well with § 16 of corrofive mercury fubli m ate; put it into a retort, to which an adopter and receiver is to be luted, calcine it for fix hours, at firft with a middling fire, and for the laft three hours the retort mu ft be red hot.
In this operation, a portion of the tin unites with the acid of the mercury fublimate; and forms the fmoaking liquor of Libavius, which diftills for the moft part in a liquid form ; the mercury contained in the mercury fublimate unites with a final] portion of fulphur (about 4 of its weight), and fublimes in form of cinnabar in the top of the retort; the re maining tin, having a fufiiciency of fulphur, forms the Aurum mofaicum, which is found at the bot tom of the retort of a moft beautiful fparkling golden colour.
T h e reafon for obtaining A urum mofaicum by this operation is, that the greateft part of the tin unites with the acid of the mercury fublimate, and rifes in diftillation ; the remaining tin has thereby a fufficient quantity of fulphur to form the Aurum mo faicum.
Some of the foregoing receipts did not well fucceed at the firft or fecond trial; and many ' other experiments, which did not anfwer, have here been omitted.
From the foregoing experiments, we may certain ly conclude, that Aurum mofaicum is a combination of tin and fulphur ; it contains better than -J of fulphur. It alfo appears that the only ufe of the mercury, mercury is to divide the tin ; and that the fal am moniac ferves only to prevent the fufion of* the fulphur. T he following proportion will anfwer better than that of the London Difpenfatory j for there will be a greater produce of Aurum mofaicum, though a lefs quantity of mercury and fal ammoniac be ufed.
T in l 12, fulphur § 7, fal ammoniac § 3, and mercury § 3.
T his proportion yields § 17! of Aurum mofai cum, whereas that of the London Difpenfatory gives only § 16.
T he foluble part of the fublimate of Aurum mo faicum anfwers far better for dying than any folia tion of tin 5 a fmali quantity of it with cochineal will dye filk, and efpecially cloth, of a fine fcarlet colour filk may be dyed of a fine crimfon colour, by its means, with the addition of brazil wood, peach wood,, or braziletto $ but with logwood, filk and cloth may be made of a great variety of fine purple colours,, which feem falling.
T h e property, which this fublimate has of making finer colours than any folution of tin, engaged me to make many trials, with other preparations of tin ;, and I found, that when tin was united to the acid of fait, and diftilled or fublimed, it would produce finer colours than any folution or combination of tin, unfublimed or undiftilied.. I muft be excufed for the prefent,, for not telling the reafon of this; it may be difeovered by examin ing well the products, which are obtained by making the liquor fumans of Libavius, in the common man ner.
May
May not iron and copper, united to the acid o f fait and fublimed, anfwer better for dying, than other preparations of iron and copper?
Mod: other metallick fubftances may be after this manner more intimately combined with a greater portion of fulphur than by fufion. Bifmuth is the only one, which produced a golden colour, and that not fo fine a one as Aurum mofaicum. Iron, cop per, lead, and regulus of antimony, produce black combinations; arfenic forms a reddifli mafs like real g a r; zinc does not in this manner, nor in any other way that I know, combine with fulphur.
A h Apparatus fo r making Aurum Mofaicum in the cheapejl manner*
A glafs vefiel cannot be ufed for this operation more than once, becaufe it is neceflfary to break it, to get out the Aurum mofaicum. T h e following utenfil may be employed a great number of times, and fave the expence of glafs.
T ake a black lead crucible, N°; 6 0 ; bore a round hole in its bottom about three inches diameter; and faw off an inch of its upper ed g e; if it has a lip, get a round piece of burnt clay, of an inch thick or rather more, to fit exa&ly into this edge; the compofition, which is ufed for making paving-tiles, anfwers very well for this purpofe.
In order to make ufe of this apparatus, fit the round piece of burnt clay to the inner edge of the crucible, by means of fome loam foftened with glue, and dry it flow ly; then turn it upfide down, and lay it in a proper furnace on two iron bars. T h e mixture for the Aurum mofaicum is to be put in through the round round hole at top, and then covered with an aludel and the flowers and the fublimate which fifes. T h e fire is to be made under and all round the crucible. u tb. Troy of Aurum mofaicum may be made here at a tim e ; and when the operation is over, the bottom or round piece of burnt clay will eafily come out with the Aurum mofai cum. A large crucible may be made ufe of, if a larger quantity be required to be made at once. T h e operation cannot fail of fuccefs, provided the fire b e made of a fufficient flrength, and of an equal degree from the bottom to the top of the crucible, which is eafily done in a good furnace. T h e operation is fini shed in eight hours, unlefs the volatile liver is wanted.
W hite arfenic, digefted with a folution of tin in the acid of fait, becomes foon black it does hereby regain its phlogifton, and is reduced to the ftate o f regulus of arfenic, and will by this means readily combine with copper, and other metallick fubftances j which it would not do, without the help of phlogiftic fubflances* This is the moft eafy and ready way of reducing arfenic to its metallick fo rm : the arfenic may be deprived of the folution of tin, which ad heres to it by wafhing it with water. It is to be dried flowly, for other wife it is apt to catch fire. T H E Saxon blues have been known for fbme time | and are made by diflblving indigo in oil of i vitriol j . v*triol, by which means the indigo becomes of a much more lively colour, and is extended to fuch a degree, that it will go very far in dying. A receipt for making the beft Saxon blue.will, I dare fay, be agreeable to m any; I will, therefore, give the following, -which produces a very fine colour, and never fails of fuccefs.
Mix § i of the beft powdered indigo, w ith § 4 of oil of vitriol in a glafs body or matrafs: and digeft it for one hour with the heat of boiling water, fhakinglthe mixture at different times$ then add § 12 of water to it, and ftir the whole well, and when grown cold filter it. This produces a very rich deep colour ; if a paler blue be required, it may be ob tained by the addition of more water* T h e heat of b a ilin g water is fufficient for this operation, and can never fpoil the colour; whereas a fand heat,3 which is, commonly ufed for this purpofe, is often found to damage the colour, from its uncertain heat.
Indigo, which has been digefted with a large quan tity of fpirit of wine, and then dried, will produce a finer colour than the former, if treated in the fame manner, with oil of vitriol.
N o one, that I know of, has heretofore made ufe of the acid of nitre, inftead of the acid of vitriol ; and it is by means of the former that the yellow colour is obtained: it was neverthelefs natural to ufe it, on account of its known property of making yellow fpots, when dropped on any coloured cloth.
T h e acid of fait does not diffolve indigo, and therefore is of no ufe in dying.
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Receipt
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Receipt fo r making the yellow dye.
Take § I of powdered indigo, and mix it in a high glafs veffel, with \ 2 . of ftrong fpirit o f nitre, previoufly diluted with | 8 of water j let the mixture Hand for a week, and th e n , digeft it in a fand heat for an hour or more, and add § 4 more of water to it j filter the folution, which will be of a fine yellow colour.
Strong fpirit of nitre is liable to fet fire to indigo; and it is on that account that it was diluted with water, as well as to hinder its frothing up. of flrong fpirit of nitre will fet fire to § f of indigo; but, if it be highly concentrated, a lefs quantity will fuffice.
If the indigo be digefled twenty four hours after the fpirit of nitre is poured on it, it will froth and boil over \ but, after Handing a week or lefs, it has not that property.
One part of the folution of indigo in the acid o f nitre, mixed with four or five parts of water, will dye filk or cloth of the palefl yellow colour, or of any (hade to the deepeH, and that by letting them boil more or lefs in the colour. T he addition of alum is ufeful, as it makes the colour more lafting; according as the folution boils aw ay,' more water muft be added.
None of the colour in the operation feparates from the water, but what adheres to the filk or clo th ; of confequence this colour goes far in dying.
Cochineal, Dutch litmus, orchel, cudbear, and many other colouring fubHances treated in this man ner, will all dye filk and wool of a yellow colour.
V o l . L X I. S T he i * 3° ]
T h e indigo which remains undiffolved in making Saxon blue, and collected by filtration, if digefted with fpirit of nitre, dyes (ilk and wool of all (hades of broWn inclining to a yellow, Cloth and (ilk may be dyed green with indigo * biit they muft firft be boiled in the yellow dye, and then in the blue.
